
CONSERVATORY CREATIONS

Violet Devotion                      Glass £8.00|Jug £26.00
Jj Whitley violet gin, violet syrup, lemon juice, juniper berries & tonic

The Kraken                                                           £8.00
Kraken, gingerbread syrup, blue curacao, topped with lemonade

Cherry Poppins                                                     £8.50
Fireball cinnamon whiskey, grenadine, apple cider, cherry syrup & 
ginger ale

Desert Island Iced Tea                                       £8.50
Vodka, dark rum, triple sec, Passoa, Citrus, mixed syrups & ginger ale

Harley Quinn                                                         £8.00
Vanilla vodka, grenadine, cassis, blue curacao, lemonade

Watermelon Margarita                                      £8.50
Tequila, Cointreau, watermelon syrup, lime, crushed ice lemonade

Good ‘Ol Cherry Sour                                             £9.00
Old J cherry, pineapple, sugar, lime, shaken with grenadine

Mambo                                                                      £8.50
Havana Especial rum, passionfruit puree, topped with mango, lime 
and orange juice

Red Party Cup                                                             £8.00
Bacardi, watermelon syrup, lime, sugar, topped with watermelon juice 

Peachy Pinch                                                              £8.00
Vanilla vodka, Archers, peach puree topped with soda

MOJITOS

Classic                                                                               £8.50
Bacardi, fresh mint, lime juice, gomme, crushed ice,  topped with 
soda

Passionfruit                                                                £8.50
Bacardi, fresh mint, passionfruit puree, lime juice, gomme, crushed 
ice, topped with soda

Strawberry                                                                  £8.50
Bacardi, fresh strawberries, fresh mint, lime juice, strawberry puree,  
gomme, crushed ice, topped with soda

Mango                                                                             £8.50
Bacardi, mango puree, fresh mint,  lime juice, crushed ice, topped 
with soda

Allergen information available upon request.  
Please speak to a member of staff, thank you.

MARTINIS

Blueberry Muffin Martini                                    £8.50
Vanilla vodka, blueberry and gingerbread syrup, splash of lemon, 
topped with cranberry juice

Heart Of The Ocean                                                £8.00
Vodka, blue curacao, lime , sugar, topped with prosecco and a citrus 
bubble

Espresso Martini                                                     £8.50
A shot of fresh espresso shaken with vanilla vodka, Kahlua and 
gomme

Pornstar Martini                                                      £8.50
Vanilla vodka, Passoa, passionfruit puree, gomme and pineapple 
juice, served with a shot of prosecco

Eye Candy                                                                   £8.00
Malibu, Chambord, candyfloss syrup and lime shaken with cranberry 
juice and served with a candyfloss cloud

Kiwi & Mint Martini                                                £9.00
Jj Whitley dry gin, Martini Bianco, mint, kiwi syrup

PERFECT SHARERS

Pimms Cup  Glass £7.50|Jug £23.00   
No1 with fresh strawberries, cucumber, mint and orange topped with 
lemonade for the perfect summer sharer

Aperol Spritz                               Glass £8.50|Jug £28.00
Aperol and prosecco topped with soda and fresh orange slices

Strawberry & Lime Spritz       Glass £8.00|Jug £26.00
Archers, white zinfandel, strawberry puree,  fresh strawberries, lime 
and mint topped with soda

Melon Ball                                     Glass £8.00|Jug £26.00
JJ Whitley vodka, watermelon syrup, fresh mint and lime topped with 
lemonade

Kiss From A Rose                     Glass £8.50|Jug £28.00
St-Germain, raspberry gin, elderflower syrup and lemon, topped with 
rosé prosecco

English Garden                          Glass £8.00|Jug £26.00
Whitley Neill aloe and cucumber gin, JJ Whitley elderflower gin, 
splash of lemon juice, apple juice and soda

White Wine Berry Sangria     Glass £8.50|Jug £28.00
Crème de Mure, strawberry puree, dry white wine,
topped with lemonade

COCKTAIL MENU


